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FROM THE mITOR 

1IlI0LE NO. 7 

1'h1a 1s the beglnn1� of the secord. year of the new Masonic Stamp Unit and the 
newsletter, lb.. response of our m.embership in renewing their due. has been IBOst 
gratifying. Thank you for your promptness and continued support. HO'W8'Yer, there 
are still .. ffltl ot our members who have not renw their m-.berahlp ,.et but I trust 
thla 1s only an oversight on their part and. not abandoning the most interesting ani 
educational topic of all - Masordo stamp collecting. 

_HIP CREDIT, Your help i_ noeded to obtain n"" " .. bor_ in our Unit. I 
earnestly urge you to secure new M8Illbera. Th. Ute ot an;y organization 1a its maa
barshlp. In appreciation for your help in getting new m_bers, each sponsor will 
receive a SO� credit toward his dues for every new member recruited. P1Nse, help 
our Unit grow. "nte prospective m8llber does not necessarily has to be a stamp col
lector. Ma1\Y Masons are interested 1n the educational aspect ot Masonry ard I am 
sure they would find our pIlbl1cation 1nt8resti� ar:d infomat1ve tor their use. 

ImIBERS OF THE MOVIE INDUSTRY, Bro. Jorry R. Erik.on, IISU #42, Box 424, Pico 
Rivera , Ca.l.1t. 60660, 1s the author of several series of articles appearing 1n the 
Royal Arch Mason magazine perta1ning to the old -233 Club- - an exclusive club for
m.ed by Masons 1n the Motion picture 1rdustry 1n the 1920s. .A. reprint ot the first 
article 'With 1U.1\Y listings ot names ot Movie Stars who are Masons may be ordered 
direct trom Bro . Erikson at 20¢ eAch. 'nlese series are most interesting aOO enjoy
ablo reading motorial. 

SPIRO T. AGNEW MASON' M.mbers are asking it the Republican Vice-presidential. 
ca1d1dat., Spiro T. Agnew, 1a • Mason. Any 1ntor:natlon on Mr. Agnew whether or not 
h. is a Mason 11111 be appreciated. Perhaps , SOMeone ot our membera residing in the 
arN ot the GNnd Lodg. ot Maryland -.,. check and let us know. 

MASONIC COV!R CLUB. Membera in the Masonic Cover Club will t1nd enclosed, Mas
onio cover No. 7 - Walt Dianey. 'nl. next iasue coming up i. on the American palnti� 
aeriea , October lB, which atamp depict. 'l'ha.a GroSTenor - a detail troll "nte Battl. 
ot 9.mker's H1ll." COTertl are be1� printed tor the Souvenir sheet to be issued by 
Menco in complhont to JIII'IIIEX '68. Tho souTonir sh.ot will depict !I1da13o slong 
with the various .blll!ls ot the HlUatel10 Sooietie. ot the Amerioa.. I as plann1� 
to bo on hanl tor tho first cia)' ot i_..,. 00"""1\7 during the first cia)' opening ot 
exhibition. I will onl,y have 200 oover. serviced and fIVer:! m-.ber on the list will 
reoeive same accord1� to his atardlng order. 

o A ohoc_rIc horo inlic_to_ that )'Our _or_hip in tho !Ia_onic Stamp Unit i_ !oX1p1r1.ng with this i_..,. ot tho !!a_onic Stall!' Collector. A stat .... nt i_ .nolosed r;"s. r_t now to tho editor. F .. _, U.S. ani Canada, $3.00; Foreign, $3.50. 
Pl. .... make ohecks payable in 0'.9. rum. to the Masonic Stamp tJni.t. 



LErriR TO THE PDITORI In the last issue at the MSC under the heading "report rro. 
Topex '68" I editorialized on Masonic ohibita and how uh1blts never reoeive _jar 
awards in important National shows aoo I stated . tw reasons. lV oo_ents were on 
• general nature sm I gave ..,.. construct1ve news on the matter. Bro. Robert A. 
Domingue, MSU #e0'/, wrote .. the following letter in whioh I think our members should 
fim his remarka intormatiTe and interesting I 

.! just received. issue No. 6 ot the "Masonio stamp Collector" am wish to for
ward a fev cODlll.ents regarding ff3 ah1bit at TOPEl '68. First, I want to thank you 
for being one at the judges _ the final scoring represented on. at the tair.st, 
troll a Maeordc topical. standpoint, I have sean in man,)" e:xh1bits. Most judges, es
peclall.:r those unf&lld.l1ar with the topical., are unfudllar with the amount ot tille 
and eftort aasooiated with the r ..... rch inYolTed - the numb.r at lett.rs and the 
months t even years, ot wa1 ting tor responses. 

"I disagree with the 1mpllcations at your newsletter editorial tor several rea_ 
sons. (The 1lIlplicat10ns being tho .. at too muoh write-up. ) First at all, the J:ages 
you saw in rq uhibit vere taken directly tro. fq collection as it presently- e1t. 
on rq .b..lve.. 'lbe page tormat am content ft. patterned atter that ot Bro. Se..Jmel 
Brooks who has captured international ellh1bition firsts with such Qhib1ts. I .. 
of the fi,.. belief that eeoh pag. (or series of pag •• for a ringle imividual) _at 
be s.lt-wpporting am oorrt.a1n all the information required to det1ne his Maeonio 
biogrep/ly am provide a .k.toh of hi. perea".l biogr&�. In addition, ..... phi_ 
latelic intormation must al.1O be presented to provide the tie-1n betw .. n rr..asonr,r 
am philat.ly. Perhaps I &!II unique but I ateadfastly refuse to produce __ 1&1 e,.. 
h1bit10n page. which deviate trom th.se principles just in an attempt to garner 
prizes. To date, thi. pb1losotilY has earned M. one "Ben. ot Show,· two ·firsts,· 
three ·SecoMS," and one ·third- in local (Ntnr E:nglard) exhibits, one ".t1rat- ard 
one "second" in TOPSl uh1bitions , and the st.a&t �r1a.l. Award tor three consecu
tive years. This pertonunce haa, to SOIl8 extent. substantiated this attitude. 
l"ollowing a "defeat" at tho I!&sonic Stamp Club of _ York el!h1.b1t la.t year n.1-
lar cOl!llllents regard1� write-up were ottered; but, upon explaining 1fI3 pulosoJ:h7, 
the brethren ..... ed to undoretam. 

"'nl.ere is, however, one additional point which I would 11k. to emphasise. In 
m:r est1ation, a Masonic topical oollect10n ani exhibition will very rarel.T win a 
major prize in any major oompetition other that TOPII _ � because there i_ 
not enough philatelic sign1t1eance which oan b. demonstrated without drawi� a-7 
appreciably troa the Masonio aspects. In tact, I teel that every topical. is in the 
SUle situation. HovaTer, in Masonic staap collecting there is, or should be. a tar 
stronger ..,tiT&tion _ thet of _e&ding knowlodgo of the Craft. In ..,.  f1ret f..., 
exhibit •• '" priJury ooncern va. that ot "w1nn1�." However, as ot late. I baTe re
aUsed that thi. should be 01117 a subordinato driving fuDction. th. prima1'7 reason 
for our onate..,e should be that of _e&d1ng knowledge of am about l"re.&sonr,r. 
Every Mason real.1ze. that the prominence and popalation ot the Cratt 1_ decUn:1ng 
.. ch y .. r in this country and that something should be done to preser't"e its a.d
nence. Although perhaptl -.11, I like to oonsider that '" em1bit. ot rr.eaaonry 
in Ph1l..ately are 'IIf1' contribution to the cau.e. I 11k. to teel that -IV' people are 
exposed to rr ...... eanr,r during th •• e _ibit. am perhap. so ... (or lII&.)'be 01117 one) 
are intrigued enough to il¥iuire further into th� subject. Coneequentl,)', I .. of tho 
!ira beliet that the e:lh1bition page. nat contain sutticient inf'onution to real..l.T 
interest the people and not the judges. Perhap. I .. taking the wrong approaoh bu.t 
m:r dnotion to the Blue lodge OTerpowera the dee1re to gather 1mre oertificates. 
ribbons, aedals, or Paul Revere B:nrls which are .1ust tucked away in a closet.- Bn:l. 

A CoUector, at course, ru.y em1bit al\1 wa,. he seea tit acoording to his taleats, 
desiree, t.ugination am motivation. There are no specifio rule., aM no ha.rd_l.1.De 
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aIit.aiotions how to exhibit. 'nlis i. the reason why stamp collecting is such & vell 
diver.1tied hobby. However, there are certain "principles am patten" to be fol
lowed if one expeets to be in a oompetitive position in any philatelic exhibition. 

I adm:1.re Bro. Domingue's remal"ks that as of late winning is only his "subordi
nate driving turw:tlon'! and that the motivation should be 1n spreading knowledge ot 
the Craft. Pinel Every exh.1bitor ot every topio has, more or 1.S8, a naotive ot a 
sort in uh1b1t1�. Spreading knowledgo of tho Craft to uninitiated, I think , ma,. 
be accomplished in 80 -1\1' other way • •• well. 'or uample, I have two frames 
d1sp1ay1� Masonic Cover. which I .miblt .t our local show every year on a no� 
competitive barla atriok13 for the benetlt ot the viewers am tor the adnation ot 
Kason1.c light and information. B.lt, personal.J.y", if I have to pay $5 per fraM in 
• National show plus the ettort ot preparation I want to win. I still believe am 
ad:voc.te less write-up makes a more pleasant am interesting ellhib1t (it well pre
s.nted) to a non..oollector .s well .s to a collector. How m&1\Y of us spare the 
time in an uhibition to read every page exhibited' Many viewers by-pass oollect
ions with too DlUch write-up. People just don't have the time am inclination to 
read everything ..... ilabl. in the frames. I have atten:ied many exhibitions _ Inter_ 
national, National .nd otherwise; Topical and others - the response is always the 
...... Tho less crowded uh1b1ts (no matter what tho subject) and bost presented 
are the MOst popular ones. Judging is also based on this principle. No matter 
where or what type ot show, this seem. to appl,y. local shows are somewhat d1rferent. 
A gold medal at a local show is not necessarily a gold medal winner in a regional. 
or a national. shOVe In '«3 experteno. as an exhibitor and as a judge I found that 
IlUtficient 1nt'ormation on the pages that interests the judges v1ll most ot ttr. tiM 
1ntoroat tho poopl •• 

Masonry, like al1;1 other topic , can onl7 be ellhibited in a group ot "Topical' 
lIh.ether be Topex or other National show as long there is a topical category. ot 
course, it is very unlikely that a topioal will win the "Grand Award" in any other 
show other than Topex, but the exhibit may still walk away with a gold medal. 

The reason I &lI making all these remarks is that tnal\Y' collectors uhibi ting 
"Masonry on Stamps" complain tor not winning al'13' awards. Matter of fact , some go 
as t.r as to say that the judges are "prejudiced" which may be true in some caseS. 
8:lt , I'Te known mal'13' judges who were Masons and the reply is still the same. 
About a year ago I was a judge 1n a National show atxl under the category of topioals 
there vas one Masonic exh.1bit. Honestly, I took one look and passed it by. It I 
remember there were three frames about 21 pages entitled something like "Masons ot 
the Revolution". lach page had only one stamp of common finUre and three-fourths 
of each page with historical ani Masonio write-up_ I am sure this brother, weU-
m .. ning, probably crit10ized tho judgo. of boi� projudiced and ov.ryth1� olso. 
That 1. why I &II re1t.rat1� "'7 statement thst it we aro go1� to win in o>h1b1t1ons 
we mu.t cha.nge are tormat of ah1biting. Less write-up will lso give us more 
coverage at the subject, more stamps to eJdU.b1t. IIOre P1ilateUc information, in 
& usually limited number of trames. 

I believe, by v1nn1ng awards ot our Masonio .mibits our cause will be 
streJl;hened am the spreading ot Masonic klXnfledge w1l1 be more pronounced. 

BACK ISSUI!l! STILL AVAILABLEI Baok issues of the Masonio Stamp Collector are st1ll 
availablo in limited IlUpply. Complote Vol. No. l(1ssues 1-6) .... ,. be had from the 
editor at $3.00 or SO; each or &I'\Y issue. 

TH.lNlS FOR COVERS. to Bro. Raymond H. Vater, MSU f 173, for a cover commemorating 
175 anniversary of Union Lodge f95, Elmira N.Y. - attractive Masonic cachet • • • •  

to AU.n W. EWm. MSU #61, for AustraUan first day cover of Olympic games stamps. 
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• • •  to Bro. Bruno S. Guglielmi, MSU #2:35, SanrelllO , Italy, tor It&l.1&n Masonic co
vers on Glowe Carducci, r. Baracea, Gian Dol!lenieo Roma�sl, am. Giuseppe Garibaldi. 

Nl!W ISSUES AND COMHENrS 

On Jun. 19. 1968. Italy issuod a L.25 stamp. SCott 1983. to cODIII_rate tho 50th <"
anniversary ot the death ot Maj. F, Baraoca World War I aviator. Bro. Baracea was a 
member ot Loggia -Dovere e D1ritto- ot the Or. dl Wgo d1 Romagna. Also a member ot 
So-n-ano Capitolo Rosa Croc. (R.S.A.A. ). It i. hoped that Bro. Bruloo S. Gugliel.m1 v1ll 
turn1eh us IIIIOre intormation on this stamp. • • •  Ch11. issued on April 2), 1968 a 
stamp, Scott #:367, dep:1cting Brothers San Martin am. O'GMgins, to co_eaorat. the 
sesquicentennial of the Battle. ot Chacabuoo and. Maipa.. Also a a1 1111) ar airmail stamp 
was issued, fC;280 and a souvenir sheet fC;280a. • • •  September 12, 1968 NW a reI .... 
s. by the Poet orncea ot the Cook Islar:ds a series ot eight postage staape oo� 
rating the bicentenary ot the departure ot Captain James Cook on his exploration. ot 
the South Pao1t1o . Speald.ng ot Capt Cook, there was an artiole appeared in the -.., 
Ag.- Scottish Rite magazine, June 1968 issue, entiUed -Masonry am. Royalty in Hawaii-
'lb. author, Bro. Harold W. lent of Honolulu, beg11'U1 his article by' saying_ -Mason1'7 
first cute to Hawaii 1n the person ot Captain Jue. Cook on January 18, 1'778. Cook, 
the explorer and navigator who sighted the island ot Oahu on that day and as disco-
'Yerer named the islarde the Santw1ch Islanis atter Earl ot Saniwioh his patron, vas 
a Kason and memb.r ot tho Gram lodge ot &!gland. • • •• I reoontly wrote to Bro.Ient 
asking h1a it h. had a!V' .ore substantiating intormation on Capt. Cook's Masonio .t.a_ 
tu.. I v1ll report in 11IT next n .... lett.r ot rq tilll1ng_. • • •  On .6n,o;uet. 1. 1968. 
the island ot Malta issued. tour stamps to honor the tourth centenary ot the death t4 � 

Grand Ka_t.r La Valott.. H. joined tho Ordor of st. John ot J.rusal_ wh"" h_ vas 20. 
During hi. long servico h. hold newarly all tho "".t important poot_ in tho Order. 
He v •• undoubted.J.Jr one of the most remarkable Grard. Masters who rule the Ord.r r.-
cei'l1ng la'l1sh prai .. _ tro. all tho Chriotian world. Th. Fope had offored h1a a Car-
dinal'. hat 1Ih1ch he deolined. ru _ _  ot 1IOt.ild haTe a partioular _1«n1fioa"". to a I Maoonio collootor who i_ aleo a In1ght T..plar. • • •  Laraal·. t_otinJ. etaape tor 
1968. i_sued Auguot 21. weret ·J.rueal .... th. 014 and !low City.· It connot_ ot 5 
_tupe showing otylizod drawing_ ot various part_ ot th_ City. 

236. Robert A. Sodth 
2J7. Jdr1an 'a1g1n 
238. Mariano Sib Chay Jut 
239. Th.,... A. Bat .. 

Mlll!BSRSHIP LIST. CO!IT'D 

43-15 45th stroot 
7949 We.t 80th st. 
G8l'Ona, Tarlaa 
126 _ 5th stroot 

DAVID �UB DI CASTRO 

Long I_land. II.Y.lll� 
Playa Del Roy. Ca. 90291 
1'h1l.1pp1 ... C-406 
Seal Beach. Ca. 90'1'>0 

Da'l1d ,. d. Caxtro can b. tound in tho lov.r lett haDd comer at tho 5 cent 
value ot the PaN-man aeri .. iasued in 963 to oODlll�rate the 7Sth amrl.'Y8Z'sar;J' 
(in 1962) ot the _ P'1ro IIrl.gad_ (Scott No. 4,54). 

Da'lid Fl.da"lu. d. Ca_tro .... born on Juno 18. 1889. in Pol ..... at a time whon tho 
oity wa_ still within tho bordore ot Colombia. Ri_ parente had 1m1cr&ted tro. tho 
Virgin Islama aM were ot Ou:tch Sepbard10 antacedenee. Hi. _jor aTOeation haa bMn 
ae a whol.sale lIorChant and real .state broker. In November. 1965. h. oomplotod 61 
,.ear. ot clos. association with Panama' .  world.tu.ed euerpo d. BonabeJoo. (n.r. Dep
artM.nt) ,  a non-political organization which, in practice, &leo serve" a . ..  secon
dary polic. toro.. H. had been Capte1n ot �l\Y No. 6 and tor :l2 y.ar. tho rr ... -
surer and Quartermaster ot the entire Corps. Today, he holds the title � "Tero.r 
Comandant. Ronorario· (Honorary Third Chiet) and proudly woar. tho Order ot Vaeoo 
Nun .. d. Balboa. a_od to him by tho PoInam1an govormont. 
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Senor de Castro has been a dedicated. and taithtul Jf!IW and has been 
prominent in the communal lite of the oldest congregation on the Isthmus, 101 
Shear1:th Israel; he was President of the T8l'Ilple for three years. He was Chairman 
of the Jewish We1..f'are Board in Balboa , Canal Zone, for 13 years and afterwards 
served t\s Vice Chairman. H. 121 .. former President of the Rotary Club of Panama , 
in trioh he has been prominent for lJ.2 years. For a rmm.ber of deca.des, he was an 
administrator of the famous Leper Colon,y of Palo Seeo. 

David l"1danque de Castro received his degrees in Pacific Lodge No. 5, Panama 
City, Panama, which was constituted in 1916. He was initiated on October 7, 1918, 
passed on December 16. 1918 and raised. on A:9rl1 21 . 1919. He was quite active in 
this IDdge ard filled all the Lodge chairs up to Senior Warden. In his words it 

� is "strange that I neVer wanted to be Master, which I should have taken.- He 
belongs to the Pana.ma Canal Conaistory. Orient ot the Canal Zone, an:! the Abou Saad 
Sbr1ne in the Canal Zone. He states that he is very interested in tte Crippled 
Chlldren Rospita.l of the 3lrine and has visl ted many of th .. as well as !I1I!ln;y Shrine 
oonventions. He 121 a Past Director ot the Royal Order ot Jesters, Court NO. 13. 
1n the Canal ·Zone. He 1s also a member ot the Orchid Chapter. Order ot Eastern 
Star. Balboa. Canal Zone. End. 

This interesting artiole was subndtted by lro. Robert A. Domingue, MSU #errt, 
Methuen. Mass. Bro. Domingue stated. that -this art1cle represents the final re
sult ot research which I wish I could find. time to do. An article on this brother 
vh10h appeared in Linn's two years ago alluded to the tact that he was a Mason. I 
wrote to him aOO was able to obtain hi. autograJil on a copy ot the .taap aa �w.ll a. 
some ot his Masonic biography. Two letters to his Lodge, two letters to the Grand 
Lodge ot Panama. one letter to the Grand lDdge ot Maseachusetta. an:! two year. later 
I acquired the remaining piece. of data.· 

BIo..SXETCH ROBmT A. DOMINlUI 

Born in lawrence. Mass. in 1937 and have been a legal resident at that state 
ever since. I was graduated trom FbUlips Academy. AMover. Maas • •  in 1955 am trom 
Lehigh U. in BoIthloh .. , Fa • •  in 1959 with a B.S. degr.e in Engineering Mechanios. 
lI'ollowing a 6-month tour ot duty as a commissioned officer in the Air Defense Artil
lery branch ot the U.S. Iartq, I joined the Aveo Corp. At the present time. I &Ill a 
Progralll Manager 1n the M1nut_n reentry vehicle analysis tield with the Aveo Missile 
Systems D1:vision. I &Ill _rried and have three daughters and. one son. At the presBn' 
tue, I &Ill a .. ber at the Masonio Stamp Clubs ot N .... York: and. Rrl.l.adelJiU,a am haTe 
received tho Mastor of Rlilotol,y degree in New York. 

I have been attempting to organize a Masonic stamp club 1n the Boston ar .. but 
have juot DOt fcwn the time. I have published a booklet (now in it • •  ocolli prin.) 
entritled, "rr_sonry in Rlilotol,y" whioh provides the Masonic biogra� of IIOre 
than 750 Haeona who are pictured on or can be assooiated with the designs on post.
age stamps ot the world as well as Masonic symbols pictured on stamps. other than 
Masonic staap collecting, JII3 specialities are United State., P'rance. am BI:1.t1sh 
North _. 

Maeonically, I was ra1sed on March 2), 1959. 1n st. Matthew's Lodge. Andover. 
Mass. I served as Mastor of this lodge fro .. Oct. 1966 to Oct. 1967. I have aloo 
served 1n various chairs at the 19th Lodge ot Instruction. lawrence. Mas.. I &Ill a 
mGbor of Mount Sinai Royal Arch Chapter, Lawrence Council Royal alii Seloct Mastol'll, 
and Bethan:r Commandery No. 17, I.T., aU ot LawHnce, Mass. I did hold ottiae in 
the Command.err, however, I have dropped out ot Une to devote 1117 tull att.ntion to tht 
Blue Lodge activities. Recentl7, I ft.. elected a .... bw ot the Correspondence Circle 
of Quatuor Coronat1 lodge No. 2876, Lollion, lInglolli. 
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FIVE STEPS _ MASONRY ON STAMPS 
Step IV 

l\v W. Wesley Hibbard 

EMBLEMS AND SYM9)I.S IN MASONRY, Based on Masonic JIOrala, dogma , Manuals and Rituals; 
the Crart' 8 Emblems and Symbols are allegories am. traditions, an:! signify noth1� 
contrar;y to religion, and 4.rawn from sacred history. 

Authorativ. references are in accord that an emblem or symbol 1. relative or synon,ymua. 
W. sing of the ·Old rugged cross ,  an emblem ot suffering aM pain.· 'nUs cross 18 also 
referred to as a sacred pbol (lBO sa) 

itA symbol ls eVer to him who has aye. for it-some diJDaer or clearer revelation 
of the God_Like. Through all;-there gl1!1111lers something ot • divine idea"-Carl;yle 

·»able _ a representative of an idea by a visible object; a Symbolio figure or 
design" H.V.B. Voorhis 1n ·Facts for Freemasons" 

Limited space permits listing a selected ff!IW of many hundred. of Scott Types; that all 
or 1n part; express or imply, Operative ard/or Soeoulatlve Masonry' s over sao emb18'l'lls 
ard! or Symbols. 

Step IV is divided into throe parts; with subject coded in ( ).  

Part 1 _ Ihblems or Symbol. (S);Token or Sign (T);Legendary (1.)1 

(S) Apprentice _ U.S. A639 
Gr .. t I.1ght - Australia AJ22 
Winged Globe - U.S. Ale 
Prayer - Ecuador Al93 
Hoodwink - Mexico Al69 
Faith (candle ... ) - U.S. A642 
Orion (7 star.) - Portugal Al:l6 
Malta ero •• - IIalta 12 
Star ot David - Jogo.lavia T11 
Cross - Portugal AlOl 
Unity - U.S. A233 
Sword - Irelard A1 
S .... n Crowna - Nya ... A3 
Acaoia - Australia A27 
Anchor (hope) France A203 
1lag1 - () crowna) _on Al3 

(T) Grip (hord.) _ U.S. 126.5 

(1.) H..... - Grsec. All 
Light (llaeda) - Per.ia A34 
C.re. (l!lartb) - Angola 1.7 
Zeus (Greek God) _ Grsece 02 

Double l!lagl. - Alhoni. �1.5 
Key Stone - ltal,y A)06 
Roso - Au.tria 198 
Knowledge (lamp) - U.S. A643 
Peace (olive branch) - Franc. N>.5 
Winged Dragon - S1&III A20 
It1ng Solomon Seal - Nethorlard. An 
Trinity (triangl.) - Lib.ria 'Irl 
Pelican - Jogoslavia 403 
Liberty (truth) - lIald.co Al64 
novara ot LiUe. -Iouador Al96 
Soale. (ju.t10.) _ U.S. 1624 
Moon & Star. (SR,lR) - Turkey A64 
Camel _ Sudan Al 
Rod ( .. c.) - Canada Al76 
Labor (Beehive) - augaria Al78 

I.1on of JUIWt (KS) - Per.ia An 
Cherub & Moon - Turk.y Pl'2 
Cardinal Virtu •• (Pyramid) - IIOPt AJ3 
lIIIIIIortslity (Phoenix) - Japan AS.5 

Part 2 - Lodge, Council or Chapter f'urn1turol fixture. (rl; Ornament. (0); Jf!IWOl. (J); . Regal1a, Costumes, Raiment, etc. (a}l 
(F) Altar - Canada AJ39 P'l.ag _ U.S. AS9.5 Hol,y Hibl. - U.S. Ai>61 
(0) Blazing Star _ Paraguay 12 T ••• o1 Board _ Cros tia 01 
(J) Also (r) , Square & Coapa.se. _ Groat Britain Aloe 
(J) It1ng Solomon Seal _ Netborlards An; IIalta Cro •• - Malta 12; Prob.llbclid - Gr.ms 
(R) Aprons _ CUbs Al62; Plumed hat - RoIII&n1e Al43; r .. - IIOPt A'36-7. 
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GIOSUE CARDUCCI 

Carducci 1s considered. the national poet of modern Italy. b. in Val.diaastello, 
Tuscany, 183.5, his early pssudo1'\Ylll was Enotrio Romano. From 1861-1904 h. was pro
fessor of literary history at Bologna . 

He vas awarded the Nobel prize for llterature 1n 1906. H. wrote many volumes 
of verse and historical studies 1n literary criticism. 

Glosue Carducci was initiated 1n 1862 in the Lodge ·Conoordia Uman1tar1a" ot 
the Grand Orient of Bologna. He was one of the founders ot the lodge ·1".181n9&" 1n 
Bologna. 

Italy issuod a stamp on October 14. 1957. Scott me. to co .. _rate the 50th 
anniversary of his death. Sw-eclen issued . stamp on December 10, 1966 , Scott '710, 
depicting winners of 1906 Nobel Prize; Carducci 1s one of them a. he was the r .... 
ciplent of the Nobel Prize 1n 1906. 

HEINRICH JOHANN PESTALOZZI 

Swiss founder of modern education. Author of the pedgoglc novel "Lienhard 
ani Gertrud." He draws his educational theories troll the lIOther-child , student
teacher arrl governing-governed. relationships. He felt that the individuality of 
man must be developed by aid of the teacher. 

Peatalozzi is said to have been a lIlembar of the "mUDdnati- (The Enlightened) , 
an 18th century secret society fourded 1776 in Bavaria, German;y. '!'he object ot 
the society was Supposedly mutual assistance of its members , to attain the highest 
po8sible degree of morality an:! virtue am to lay the fourdation for the reformation 
ot the world by the association of good men to cppose the progress of 1IlOral. evil. 

Pestalozzi is shown on Germal\Y B32J or October 23. 1951. 

SUbmittod bT Bro . Paul S. Levie. J15U I'll? of Riverside. R.I. 

FRIEDRICH VON SCHIllER 

German poet. The question it' Schiller was a Freemason is frequently put forth 
since much of his works ren.ect Masonic thought. For a long time his Masonic asso
ci.tion vas absolutely den1ed.. Howevar, in mora rac:ent times new evidence was fourrl, 
which it not positive in nature, at least irrlicated to be in disagreement with the 
previous manitestations. 'l'hrough letters information came to light that Schiller 
could have been a m_ber of the Lodge ·Guenther ZUllI steherxi.n Lo ..... n" (Guenther to 
tha statxii� Lion) in Rldolatadt, Garmany. However, theae letters are veiled in 
allegory an:i DI;1stery. Schiller personally never attasted Masonic membership, but 
maintained a large correspordence with kmwn Masons of that period. His famous 
"Freude schoener Goettertunke· «()ie to Joy) written 1785 ard later to lIW!Iiic 
L. v. Beethoven in the Choral finale of 5yJqilOI\Y 110. 9 in D l!1nor 
have been inspired by a poem tourd in an 1784 song book belonging the 
den Drai Degen" (To the three Daggers) in Halle, Gernsan,y. The original poem reads 
as tollows. 

Oben, ueber'. sternenheer, 
Herrschet unser Meister; 
11m Thn rollen Welten her 
Om Ibn dienen Geister, 
Zuernen seines Angesichts 
Wardein beide in .in Nichts. 

Up. above the starry lllight. 
OUr Master rul •• ; 
Cirel1ng worlds about hill 
Spirits s.rve al'Ourd him, 
Angry is his countenance 
Watxier both into the nought. 

Schiller 1. depicted. on various stamps ot Germany such 727, 353, 446 and other 
- l\r Bro. Paul 9. Levie . J15U I'll? 
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Part 4 - F1 ve Human Senses (S); Orders of 
Working tools (W); Four Elements 

(5) Hoaring (""sio) - Bolivi. All? 
Seeing (light) - U.S. Al9? 
Tasting (f6od) - U.S. A52? 

(A) Corinth (pillars) - China AJ9 
Tuscan - Greece .A25 

(N) 1000 years - Ge"""l\V AJS 
(W) Scyth - Germal\V A29 

Trowel - Hungary AJ.2/) 
Gavel - Hormuda Al4 
Piok '" Chiale - Gormal\V A)4 

(I) Fire (lion) - Kel\V& '" U.Al? 
larth (bull) - Argentina AlJO 

Architecture (A); Numbers (N) ; 
(FEAW) (E) . 

Feeling (fellowship) - Argentina AlB? 
Smelling (scant) - Nowfoun:!lard Al04 

Ionic - Nowfoun:!lard A?2 
Doric -Greece Al14 

Key - U.S. ASJ2 
Square - Algeria AJO 
Compasses - Ecuador AP38 
Air (eagle) - U.S. APlS 
Water (Neptune) - Borbados AlS 

SIMBOLS ON STAMPS 

On April 28, 196?, the United Nations Postal Administration i8SUed & a.t 
o:t five stamps to oommemorate EXPO '67, International Exhibition, Montreal, April 
26-00tober 27, 1967. Un:ier special agreement with the Canadian Govertlnent these 
stamps were val.1d tor postage only on ma1.1 posted at the U.N. pavilion during the 
Fair. The denominations are expressed in Canad1an currency. !Pour of these stamps 
may be illustrated Masonically as tollowst 

PEACE. 4 cent, Scott No. 1?0 _ The spirit of Fr ..... lOnry is antagonistio to 
war. It. teMenoy is to unite all men in one brotherhood, whose ties must necessa.r-"": 
be weakened by all dissension. Henoe, &11 Brother Albert Pik. says, -Freemasonry 
is the great Peace Society of the world. Wherever it exists, it struggles to pr ... 
vent international d1.tficulties and disp1tes, aOO to bird rep,lblics, kingdoms, am. 
emprires together in one great band ot peace and amity.-

JOSTIC,I, 5 oent, Scott No. 171 - One of the tour cardinal virtues ,  the practic 
ot which is inculcated in the lP1rst Degree. The Freemason who remembers how eMJ:ha.
tically he has been charged to preserve an upright position in all his dealings with 
lUnk1n:l, should never fail to aot justly to hi.self, to his ar-ethren, an:! to the 
world. 'lh1s is the corner-stone on which alone he can expect "to erect a superstruu
tUN alike honorable to h11I.seU ard to the haternity." 

l"RATl!RNITr, 10 cent, Scott No. l?J _ n.. word Fraternity was or1ginall;r used t 
designate those associations formed in the Roman Catholic Church tor the plrsui t 01' 
special religious ani ecclesiastical purposes, such as the nursing 01' the sick, the 
npport of the poor, the practise of particular deYOtions, etc. they do h)t date 
.. rlier than the thirteenth century. The name was subsequently applied to secular 
asaoeiationa, sucb • the Freemasons. 'Ihe word is only a Latin form o:t the Anglo
Saxon ' Brotherhood.' 

TRUTH, 'lS cent, Scott No. 174 - Tho real object of Fr._oonry, in • philoso
phical and religious sense, is the search for truth. This truth is, therefore, sym 
Used bY' the Word. From the first entrance ot the Apprentice into the lodge, Wltt1 
his reception ot the highest degree , this search is continued. It is not always 
tound am a IlUbstitute IIlUst sOll!et1n •• be pNvided.. Yet whatever be the labors h. 
performs, lIhat.ver the ceremonies through trich he passe., whatever the symbols in 
which h. may be inatl"Ucted, whatever the final reward he may obtain, the true end 
of all 18 the atta11'111ent of Truth. 

Ret. Mackel" . JIIno",loped1a of Fre_sonry. 
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'lhis cover bears a Masonic cancellation by the Post Office of Israel to cotII!I.e
fttOrat. the day ot Erection and Consecration of the Gram Lodge of Israel , October 
20, 12.53 1n Jerusalem. 'nle cancellation also reads "FONDATION DE LA GRANDE LCGE 
D� ?RAll.:S-MACONS De: L'ETAT Dt lSUn.Mi 'nle cachet depicts 1n the center the seal 
of the Grand Lodge of Israel. 

It 1s difficult to determine when II'reemasonry commenced. to tunotlon 1n the lan:1. 
of Israel. Aa:Drdl� to tradition, there were Masonic lDdges at the time of the erec
tion of King Solomon's Temple, am in the Masonic world, Jel"Usal_ 1s still regarded 
as the birthplace of Freemasonry. 

&tt, passing over the long period that has elapsed sinoe ancient time, an:::l basl� 
our timings on the descriptions of travelers who Visited Palestine in the preced1� 
century, it is clear that there were Masonic Lodges in this country at the beg1nn1� 
ot the nineteenth century. It is definitely known that tbere was a Masonic lodge in 
Ja£fa, founded by Freemasons among the Frencb engineers who built the railway from 
Jafta to Jerusalem, about seventy years ago, its tirst Master being on. Gustav MUau. 
local residents, both Arabi!!! ani Jews , were accepted to this tDdge which was tourded 
in 1891 and calloe! "Le Port du Tomplo do SololllOn." In 1906. it. name "as challloe! to 
"L'Aurora", and it is still in existence. 

Sinoe then malV more lodges were establi8hed in Palestine working in diverse 
languages. Hebre, French, Engllsh ani Arabic. 1bey owed allegiance to ditterent 
Gram Iodges including those ot F@.ypt, Scotland, E:nglani, France and Germa!1J'. 

The process of uniting these lU."-y cH.tterent tDdges began on January 9, 1932, 
when sev,en of them tonned themselves into the lndeperdent Grand lodge ot Palestine. 
'!he J.w1sh, ltbslem and Christian brsthern belonging to the.e seven lDdge., which}ad 
until then worked urrler difterent jur1ad1.ctlons. toresaw that ltlatover torm. the 
goverm.ent of the country might assume during its develo}:lft.ent, it was destined to 
become a sovereign state. Moreover, this countyr, where the iAe& ot P'reemasonry was 
born, ani the tirst Masonic Temple was built, this lard which vas the cradle ot those 
reUp:lons that gave Freemasonry its sublime precepts ot lIIOrallty an:i justice .. it was 
incredible that it should not have its own Grand Lodge. 
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Th. second s�ge of thel process of consolidation, that of a!'filiating the in:i1v1dual 
Lxlge or groups of Lodges to the new Gram lodge, then followed. Then came the third 
stage, the uniting of all the lodges in the country, without exception, unier the ban
ner ot the Grand lodge of the state of Israel. The solemn ceremony ot the erection of' 
tho united Gram Lodg. took pl.ac., on October 20. 1953. un:Ior tho auspio •• of tho Gram 
Uxige ot Scotlarxi, am this date constitutes a turning_point in the activities ot the 
Masonic Order in his country. 

The Gram lodge l'XJW maintains fraternal relations with 104 regular Gram lodges 
throughout the world, namely, 49 in the U.S.A., 10 in J!hrope, 8 in Canada , 7 in Austra
lia am New Zealand, 1:3 in Central America, IS are in South America am 2 in Asia. 

"nlere are tf1tl Gram lodges 1n the world that enjoy so large a nwnber of recogni
tions, am the tact proves the respect and faith accorded to our Order in Israel by 
the great Masonic world. The rmmber of Lodges in Israel today is 53 with a total ot 
sOllie 3,000 brethren in good stan:i1ng. There are 34 IDdges working in Hebrew, 6 in 
English., :3 in Arabic , 2 in Frenoh, 7 in Geman ard I in Rumanian. True to the �sic 
principles ot Freemasonr;r, the Order in Israel does ita best to translate precepts in
to practice. 

In a country inhabited by people ot various religious, Gram lodge considers it 
among its primary duties to toster frien:lship aTd wtual urderstanding between a.ll of 
the. Jews, Moslcs, Qiristians am �es sit together in the Lodges am also meet 
outside the lodge in a atmosphere ot urderst&rdil1!, f!'1.endship aJd brotherhood. Ex;.. 
pre.sion to the sublime idea ot brotherhood and. trien:iship among nations was given bl 
Grand Lodge in its Seal, 'Which conate of the Shield of David, the Cross arxl the Crescent. 

An add1tioNll expression of the respect paid to each religion is the fact tilat tile 
Old Testament, the New Testa.raent ani tho Koran lie in the lodge altar. arxl on which can-

I didates take their obligations on the respective good book Which ird1v1dually hold 
dearest to th8lllselves. In the field of chaZYt,., Grani lodge maintains an Old Aged Home 
in Hahanya where ag.:i brethren tim a hOllle in collf'ort and pleasant quarters. Gram 
lodge also supports various philanthropic institutions am cares for the rebabil1tation 
ot ne� immigrant brethren. 

A. JWtual Insurance l'un:i was tounded by Gram Lodge �n 1958 and it numbers now OVer 
2,000 lIl�berl!l. This t'un:i provides, against a small annual pr8ll!1um, the family' of a 
deceased brother an amount ot n.. 2000. 

-'l'he Preemason- i. a bi-liOntilly' Masonic j01lrnal published by Gram lodge in Hebrew 
am 1ng11sh. 

&!. note. nrl.. articl. va. suba1tted by Bro. Fred Jel ..... . MSU 1179. Rapid City.S.D. 

WE NI!Im HORE HATmIAL 

'nte Masonic stamp Collector 1s in ne.:i of Masonic philatel10 articles tor pub
lioation. In order to oontinue an intere$ti� n.sletter we IINst have material con'\i.
buted by our members. I am sure many ot our member8. are in possession ot Masonic 
pb1.latelio article. never batore appeared in a&a.ap jourmls. It you are doubttul about 
your.,. tenal please send. it on to .. anyway. 

Do you h ...... an,yth1ng to trade or to .ell ("".omc pb1latel1o it ... ) . Pl. .... let 
Ile know and. will be happy toaention it in the Masonio staap Collector. Many members 
are very DItlOh interested. in getti� old Masonic covers. :&t please be briet about it. 

Your editor was just .looted Recorder ot hi. C""""mery - Ivanho. Coromam.ry 119. 
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